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ephrin-A5, the neural crest cells are less likely to populate BA3
but the other branchial arches are not affected. We find that
ectopic ephrin-A5 affects the direction in which the cells
migrate from the neural tube. Our results suggest two ways in
which ephrin signaling is involved in cranial neural crest
migration. First it can act as a guidance cue. Second, it plays a
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Two groups of spinal cord motor neurons of the lateral
motor column, the lateral (LMCl) and the medial (LMCm)
subdivisions, innervate the dorsal limb and the ventral limb.
While LMCl axons prefer the dorsal limb and their targeting
is controlled by EphA/ephrin-A signaling, less is known
about how LMCm axons are targeted to the ventral limb. To
elucidate how LMCm axons are targeted, we asked whether
their trajectories changed in mutants with limbs that lack
ventral tissue. In the bidorsal limb conditional mouse mutant
Brn4-creTg/, BmprIaflox/ LMCm axons do not enter the
limbs and are deflected to the ventral flank, while LMCl
axons innervate both dorsal and dorsalized ventral limb tissue.
Since in this mutant, motor neuron specification is not
perturbed, yet limbs are bidorsal, these data show LMCm
axons strongly prefer ventral over dorsal limb and have a
relative preference for the ventral flank. Since EphA/ephrin-A
signaling controls LMCl targeting, we investigated whether
Eph/ephrin signaling also controls LMCm targeting. We
found that EphB receptors are expressed in motor neurons.
Repulsive ligand ephrin-B2 is expressed in the dorsal limb
and is controlled by the dorsal limb determinant Lmx1b.
Expression of EphB1 in all motor neurons redirects many
LMCl axons to the ventral limb while the inactivation of
EphB1 results in many LMCm axons projecting to the dorsal
limb. Our results show that, in contrast to LMCl axons that
have a preference for dorsal over ventral limb tissue, LMCm
axons prefer ventral limb and that LMCm targeting is actively
controlled by EphB/ephrin-B signaling.
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Motor axons project precisely from the neural tube to
innervate their muscle targets in the chick hindlimb. We are
interested in identifying the guidance cues that regulate axon
behaviour during their extension and discerning how they work
mechanistically. Previous studies from our lab have shown that
EphA4 acts as a guidance cue for certain motor axons, directly
them dorsally in the limb. Moreover, motor axons navigating to
the base of the hindllimb express both EphA4 and its ligand
ephrin-A5 and fasciculate in the spinal nerve. However, once
motor axons reach the base of the limb, ephrin-A5 protein is lost
on axon shafts and their growth cones, but ephrin-A5 transcript
and protein remains localized to motor neuron cell bodies.
Together, these observations raise the interesting questions of
how ephrin-A5 is regulated on motor axons and whether ephrin-
A5 downregulation is needed for motor axons to sort correctly
into dorsal or ventral nerve trunks. The goals of my project are to
test whether ephrin-A5 is required for spinal nerve fasciculation
and whether maintenance of ephrin-A5 on motor axons disrupts
axon sorting. To investigate the requirement for ephrin-A5
during axon fasciculation, we are utilising a new RNAi
expression vector U14GFP-SIBR. This vector expresses
shRNAs from an intron, using sequences derived from the
miR-155 microRNA, as well as a GFP marker protein.
Experiments are in progress to analyze whether selected
ephrin-A5 shRNAs reduce ephrin-A5 protein in vitro and in
vivo, prior to analyzing the effects of decreased ephrin-A5
protein on motor axon fasciculation.
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Motor neurons extend their axons precisely to innervate
target muscles. This process involves a series of hierarchical
axon guidance decisions by which motor neurons evaluate
peripheral guidance cues and choose their axonal trajectory. Our
previous studies have shown that EphA4 is necessary and
sufficient for motor axons to project dorsally in the hindlimb.
Recently, we showed that Ret and its ligand GDNF act in the
same guidance decision, in contrast to their previously charac-
terized functions in cell death and kidney development. In
GDNF or Ret mutant mice, LMC(l) axons follow an aberrant
ventral trajectory away from dorsal limb territory enriched in
GDNF. This phenotype is enhanced in mutant mice lacking both
Ret and EphA4. Ectopic expression of Ret in LMC(m) neurons
in chick results in a subset of motor axons misprojecting dorsally
instead of their normal ventral trajectory, as well as axon stalling
at the presumptive sorting region at the limb base. Thus, EphA4
and Ret signals work together to enforce the precision of the
same binary choice in motor axons. Our goal is to define exactly
how EphA4/ephrins act with Ret/GDNF to drive axons dorsally
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